Chemical functionalization of nanocarbons is essential for further applicationsi nv arious fields. We developed af acile, inexpensive, and gram-scale one-pot route towards alkynyl-functionalized nanocarbons. Nucleophilic addition/propargylicc apture places alkyne moieties at the surfaceo fc arbon nanotubes (CNTs) and graphene. Thermogravimetric analysis coupled with mass spectrometry and Ramana nalysisc onfirmed the efficiency of this process.C onductivity measurements demonstrated the maintenance of the CNT electrical properties. The attached alkynyl moieties were reactedw ithv arious azide derivatives through the click-Huisgen [3+ +2] cycloaddition and characterized with XPS. The efficient addition of those derivatives enables the applicationo fo ur finding in variousf ields. This route is ar eliable and convenient alternative to the knownd iazonium functionalization and oxidation-esterification reactions to graft alkyne groups.
Chemical functionalization of nanocarbons is essential for further applicationsi nv arious fields. We developed af acile, inexpensive, and gram-scale one-pot route towards alkynyl-functionalized nanocarbons. Nucleophilic addition/propargylicc apture places alkyne moieties at the surfaceo fc arbon nanotubes (CNTs) and graphene. Thermogravimetric analysis coupled with mass spectrometry and Ramana nalysisc onfirmed the efficiency of this process.C onductivity measurements demonstrated the maintenance of the CNT electrical properties. The attached alkynyl moieties were reactedw ithv arious azide derivatives through the click-Huisgen [3+ +2] cycloaddition and characterized with XPS. The efficient addition of those derivatives enables the applicationo fo ur finding in variousf ields. This route is ar eliable and convenient alternative to the knownd iazonium functionalization and oxidation-esterification reactions to graft alkyne groups.
The chemical modification of nanocarbons [such as carbon nanotubes (CNTs) and graphene] [1] [2] [3] [4] allows their use in various applicationss uch as sensors, [5] biomedical vectors, [6] nanocomposites, [7, 8] electronics, [9] energy storaged evices, [10] and heterogeneousc atalysts. [11] Indeed, in their pristine state, CNTsa nd graphene sheets tend to stack through p-p stacking. Such bundles affect their solubility in most organic solvents and water.T herefore, the race forn ew functionalization protocols featuring high loading, reproducibility,r obustness, andh omogeneityo ff unctions is still on, especially in the case of graphene.W ed ecided to exploit the two-step nucleophilic addition of organolithium compounds and electrophile capture grafting. [12] [13] [14] This methodh as already been used for the trapping of different electrophiles, either alkanes for dispersion purposes [15, 16] or other dead-endm oieties. [14, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] We, hereby, propose the use of an ew,e asily accessible, cheap,a nd atomefficient electrophile:p ropargyl bromide (Scheme1). The nucleophilic addition of nBuLi at the CNT surface generates anionically charged tubes, known as nanotubides. The electrostatic repulsion of such nanotubides promotes their dispersion in solvents. The anionic intermediate subsequently and efficientlyt raps the electrophile, leadingt oa na lkyne-modified support. Thereafter,t he alkynyl functional groups were extensively used for variousc opper(I)-catalyzed alkyne-azidec ycloadditions (CuAACs). [22] This "click-reaction", asd escribed by Sharpless et al., [23, 24] offers av ersatile and efficient post-functionalizationm ethod. To this day,only two methods are usually employed for the grafting of alkynyl moieties on CNTs/graphene: the amidation or esterification of carboxylic groups (inherentw ith nanocarbon synthesis or increased with acidic/oxidative treatment) [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] and the Tour reaction, [30, 31] using ethynylaniline. [32] [33] [34] Several drawbacks are known regarding these two reactions. In the first case, an oxidative pre-treatment is required for an efficient loading. This prerequisite can cause as horteningo ft he CNTso re ven cause them to collapse. It induces the partial or complete loss of properties, especially electric conductivity,often crucially needed in composite materials. In the second case, the formation of multiple aryl layers through biaryl coupling has already been outlined. [35] We startedo ur investigation with multi-walled nanotubes (MWNTs ), as the external layer can be functionalized whilst the internal layers keep the material's integrity.S pectroscopici n- KGaA. This is an openaccessarticleunder the termsoft he Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-NoDerivs License, which permits useand distribution in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made.
vestigationsw ere also performed on single-walled nanotubes (SWNTs) as well as on graphene. TEM images of the pristine (p)-MWNTsu sed in this work showeda na verage of 10 concentric graphene layers per tube (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information). We chose to work with nBuLi instead of other butyl-isomers, because it exhibits less steric hindrance and is safer to use. [15] Good dispersion of nanotubides 1 was observed, in accordance witht he reaction mechanism. Thereafter, those charges captured propargylic groups throughr eaction with propargyl bromide to give material 2.T he grafting efficiency was evaluated by using thermogravimetric analysis coupled with mass spectrometry (TGA-MS). TGA showedafirst weightl oss in the range 150-600 8C, 4.0 %f or functionalized (f)-MWNT 2 and 14.6 %f or f-SWNT 2,w hich was attributed to the elimination of the grafted groups (Figure 1 ). The degree of functionalization can be evaluated as 1i n9 7carbons for f-MWNT and 1i n2 3carbons for f-SWNT.T his significant difference is easily explained by the fact that, in the first case, only the external layer is availablef or grafting. Taking into account the 10 concentric layers of the MWNTs, the external degree of functionalization can be evaluated as 1i n1 3carbons. A second weight loss was observedi nt he range of 650-900 8C, owing to the decomposition of the tubes. The MS analysis confirmed the existence of both butyl (m/z 57) and propargylic groups (m/z 39) during the first weight loss. Notably,our methodology is scalable up to 1gof MWNTs.
Ramans pectroscopy is intensively used to validate the covalent nature of the functionalization. The defect (D) band (ca. 1300 cm
À1
)a nd graphitic (G) band (ca. 1590 cm À1 )a re compared. The ratio of intensity of the Dt oGbands (I D /I G )i ncreases with the attachment of externalm oieties, as the sp 3 contribution increases. We actually noted an increasei nt his ratio from 0.13 to 0.29 for SWNTs ( Figure 2a) . Exfoliated graphene has ap erfectly plane structure and, thus, av ery low reactivity. Nonetheless, the appearance of the Db and waso bserved for alkyne-functionalized graphene (f-Gr) (Figure 2b) . The 2D band full-width half-maximumo f3 2cm
À1 and its single Lorentzian shape demonstrate the single-sheet character of the material (see FigureS3i nt he Supporting Information). [36] We then investigated the conductivity of 2 with respectt o p-MWNTsf or comparison with the ethynylphenyl-functionalized nanotubes 5 using Tour's reaction. Functionalization of the sidewallo ft he nanotubes and the resulting sp 2 framework perturbation is known to decreaseo ra nnihilate the electrical properties of the material. The conductivity of p-MWNTs used in this work wase valuated to be 81 Scm À1 (Table 1 ). This conductivity was only reduced by half when the propargyl moieties were introduced, thanks to our methodology (38 Scm À1 ). However,w hen To ur's reactionw as employed, as ignificant drop to 3.1 Scm À1 was measured for as imilar functionalization degree. This noticeable difference can be put to use in nanocomposite applications,w here electrical conduction is highly desirable. Preservationo ft he nanocarbon properties has been nicely described by Wang and co-workersi nt he different, yet similar, Billups-Birch reductivef unctionalization. [37] They proposed ab anded functionalization of SWNTs. Intact andf unctionalized segmentsa re alternated with each other.T his enables the conservation of conduction properties in the SWNTs through the sustained band structureso fs p 2 -hybridized carbons.
Moving as tep forward,t he click-Huisgen reactionw as performed on the alkyne-modified tubes (Scheme 2). "Click chemistry" is av ery interesting toolf or the post-functionalization of f-CNTs. It benefits from complete or near-to-complete conversion under mild reaction conditions with almostn os ide product formation. [23] Yet, the most valuable feature is the (bio-)orthogonality of the reaction. The copper-catalyzed reaction of azido and terminal alkyne reagents generates the 1,4-substituted triazole ring in ar egioselective manner.T his cyclization was confirmed with the help of 7-hydroxycoumarin, af luorescent probe. The non-emissive azido-coumarin 3a becomes fluorescent when its azido group is transformed into triazole (Figure 3a) . [39] When 3a was clicked onto SWNT-2,a ni ncreasede mission at 450 nm was observed (Figure 3b )a nd, therefore, confirmed the cycloaddition. The efficiency and versatility of the Huisgen reactionw as highlightedw ith different substrates and confirmed by using X-ray photoelectrons pectroscopy( XPS) ( Table 2 ) and qualitative tests (Figure 4) . The catalytic system used involves copper iodide as the Cu I source and N,N,N',N'',N''-pentamethyldiethylenetriamine (PMDETA) as the stabilizing ligand (see Section2e, ProcedureB in the Supporting Information).
4-Trifluoromethylbenzyl azide 3b was first used as as imple fluorine-tagged substrate for quantification of post-functionalization efficiency.X PS analysis revealed the presenceo f 1.40 at %f luorine and 1.27 at %n itrogen at the surface ( Table 2 , entry 1). The expected atomic ratio of 1b etweenF and N( as there are three nitrogen atoms for three fluorine atoms) is confirmed with an experimental value of 1.1. The cycloaddition of azidomethylferrocene 3c (Table 2, entry 2) and the subsequentt hermalt reatment of the resulting material enabled the formationo fi ron oxide nanoparticles. Magnetic nanoparticles, either as ac ore material or decorating as olid support, are regularly used in heterogeneous catalysis, as magnetic decantation is preferred over filtration. [40] [41] [42] Such nanoparticles could be seen on the outside of the MWNTsb yu sing transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (Figure 4a ). Their magnetic response was also observed (Figure 4b ). PEGylated chains could also be anchored at the surface of the tubes with al oading of 26.54 wt %( calculated from 1.23 at %N ;T able2, entry 3). The direct effect of this graftingi st he switch from ah ydrophobic material to ah ydrophilic one (Figure 4c ). This change is highly valuablef or medicinal applications,w here water-soluble CNTsexhibit less cytotoxicity and oxidative stress when compared to their insoluble counterparts. [6, 43, 44] Azido-modified methionine 3e could also be attacheda tt he surfaceo ft he MWNTs (0.27 at %S ;T able 2, entry 4). Amino acids are known to be interesting building blocks for the synthesis of polypeptides. They can be used, fori nstance, for cell recognition and tumor targeting. [45] More complex molecules such as the Ugi adduct 3f are also compatible with our methodology.A lthough less bromine than expected is measured (0.15 at %; Ta ble 2, entry 5), the experimental nitrogen/fluorine atomic ratio is consistent with the theoretical value (1.70 vs. 1.67). Azidomethylpyridine 3g was efficientlyc licked to yield ab identate click ligand supported on MWNTs 4g (1.73 at %N; Ta ble 2, entry 6). Such click ligandsa re known to coordinate different metals, and we illustrated this by immobilizing 0.27 at %o fi ridium (Table 2, entry 7) on 4g to give 6 (Scheme 2). [46] [47] [48] Work is ongoing for the use of 6 in homogeneous supported catalysis.
In conclusion, we have presented an ew,s traightforward, gram-scale, cheap,a nd atom-efficient methodf or the implementation of alkynyl functional groups at the surface of different nanocarbons (namely MWNTs, SWNTs, and graphene). A two-step nucleophilic addition and electrophilic trapping route is involved. We have proveni ts efficiency with the help of TGA-MSa nd Raman analysis, either on nanotubes or less reactive exfoliated graphene sheets. We have also shown that this process preserves the electrical properties of CNTsm ore efficiently than the currently available alternative method. The graftedt riple bonds were furtheru tilizedw ith azide-tagged substrates through the well-known click-Huisgen reaction. We have shown the versatility of this methodb ya ttaching various molecules for diverseapplications.
